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BILL.
An Act to relieve froin Arrest for Debt

in Lower Canada, persons residing in
Upper Canada.

W H EREAS it is desirable to renove 'reamnl.
ail impediments to the intercourse

happily subsisting between the inhabitants
of the heretofore Provinces of Lower Ca-

5 nada and Upper Canada, and fo that end to
amend lie Ordinance of Lower Canada, of
the twenty-fifh George the Third, intituled

."n Ordinance to regulate the proceedings in oni. 7 C. 25
the Courts of Civil Judicature, and to esta- 7

10 "blish Trials by Juries in actions of a Com-
"mercial nature and personal wcrongs Io be
"compensated in damages." Be it iherefore
enacted, &c.

Anti it is hereby enacted by the authority of
15 ilie saine, That from and after the passing Nunri

of this Act, no writ of Capias ad Responden- I,
dum shail be granted or issued at the suit of afaer iaucl
any person whatsoever, against any person ' i sta parti
or persons residing in Upper Canada, un- C. unies an

20 less in lie allidavit required by the Se-
cond section of the said Act it shahl be la! leur tha
sworn thsat the defendant is indebted to I.

the plaintiff in a sum of tiwenty pounds,
Currency, and upwards, and iat hie is im-

25 rnediately about to resoit to some country
or place withouit tihe limits of the Province
of Canada, and that lie bas not any estate,
property or effecis, out of which the plaintiff
can reasonably expect fo be paid or satisfied

30 the amount of his debt.

Il. And he ii enacted, That whenever nronns tuai
any person, residing in Upper Canada, shall sc'iaf bail bu

have been arrested in Lower Canada afore- tieseáingin

said, under and by virtue ofany such Writ, it C.""e

35 shall be lawful for the peron arrested to give



special bail or bail to the action, at any fime af-
ter his said arrest, cither before the Court into
wcic tie said Writ sha!! be returnablo, or
before any Judge thereof, ai any lime belore
or afier judgnet in the said action, and the 5
conditions of every recognizance of special
bail nforesaid, shall be, iat the defendant
shal not leave the said Province of Canada
without having paid the dbt, interest and costs
fcr whichli the action shall be brought.

'nraon arresi- 11. And be it enacted, That it shall be
Ca lawlul for any such person arrested as aford-
) aXciarga, said, to apply at any time after such arrest,

ntlinfv tâte to any such Court or Judge, to be discharg-
,t ihi ln ed out of cistodi, or if not in custody, 15

par, CM rltO( but unxler bail, for the cancelment of the
Sen a t de- rco z asce of special bail put im by him

as aforesaid,fas the case may be; and the said
application shall be by petition, in writing, and
signed by the defendant or his attorney adliten 20
on his belhalfsetting forth that the said defend-
ant, ait the fime of the said arrest, was a
resideit inlabitan of Upper Canada, and that
at the said fime ofhis arrest lie had no intention
to depai t froni the Province of Canada witht 25
iltent to deflraud his creditors, and Iliat he
has estate, proprtycl and effecfs in the said
Province by mcans of which lie rcasonably
cxpects to pay the said debt for which lie

lin Aln s lias been arreste(l ; and the said person so 30
i sul- arrested shall also make, unîder oatli. a state-

pr ri,. nent of hisestate, property and effects, and
mipp t4 r hy 1 % ,hercc and in hliose liands the saine are,
Ianzibi; and of Ilie estimated value tlereof, which

statemnetît shall be in writing, signed by the 35
person arrested, and furnished to the Judge
or Court ai the lime of making flie applica-
lion aforesaid, and shall by the said Judge
or' Court be fyled of record in the said
action; and the said statenient shall more- 40
over be supported and verified by the
affidavit of a witness cognizant of and
naking oath to the truth of the facts

ba sht be therein contained ; and thercupon the said
thertepOoIs person so arrested shall be forthwith dis- 45



charged from arrest by an order of the chargd by
Court or Judge aforesaid, as the case may
be, nid the 2aif! recognizance shall be and
be ldchi to be cancelled forth with ; and and rinintiff

5 the Plaintiff may thereafter procced upon "
his said action, or on his judgment thereon, )lad isuca.
as if no such writ of Copias ad Responden-
cun bad issued against the said Defendant.

WV. And be it enacted, That whenever renaa on
10 the Plaintiff or person making the aflidavit P'<.°

for the issue of the said writ or any person
so arrested as aforesaid, or the said wit-
nessto the truth of the said statement, or
either of them, shall have wilfully sworn

15 falsely to any material fact or matter set
out on the said afiidavit, petition or state-
ment, and shall be convicted thereof in
any Court of competent criminal juris-
diction in the section of the said Pro-

20 vince where lie may reside, or be in-
dicted therefor, the person so convicted
shall be subject and liable to the penalties
incurred in convictions for wilful and corrupt
perjury, and may in addition be imprisoned

25 and kept at liard labour in the Common Jail
of the District or Counîty in w'hich he.shall
be convicted, for the space of not less than
six calendar months.

V. And be it enacted, That every judg- Judgnents ror
30 ment readered in any Court of competent 2i an-

civil jurisdiction in Lower Canada for an dered inO C.
amotint of twenty pounds currency and up- "f'xcu-
wards, against any person residing in Upper
Canada, at the rendering of the judgnent in

35 die said action, or when the same shall have
become executory, shall have thle same force
and effect in law, in Upper Canada against the
defendant, as if the said judgment had been
rendered against such defendant in the Court

.10 ofQueen's Bench in Upper Canada aforesaid,
and execution thereon shall and may issue for
the plaintiff for the recovery of the amount
cf the said judgment in the manner provided
by the law of Upper Canada aforesaid, against



the goods and lands of the said defendant,
subject however to ail the provisions and re-
quirenents of the said law in respect of such

judgmnent and execution and the levy and
Preo not sale thereunder; Provided always, that such 5

"* judment so rendered in Lower Canada
tlnti i aforesaid, shall not have force or effect in

f Upper Canada aforesaid, unless the service
&e. of the summons or mesne-‡rocess in the ac-

tion in which such judgnient was rendered, 10
shall have been made personally upon the de-
fendant, and unless an exemplification of the
said judgmInt (which shall state such perso-
nal service,) certified under the hand of one
of the Judges of the Court rendering the 15
same, and sealed with the s -1 thereof, shall
have been duly entered up in conformity
vith the law and practice of the Courts i

Upper Canada aforesaid.

rrwceî uim VI. And be it enacted, That whenever the 20
mille rrcnto said plaintiff shall be desirous to enforce the

ge said judgment against the goods or lands of
È a defendant situated within the jurisdiction

of any District Court in Upper Canada afore-
! * said, he shall, upon producing and fyling in 25

c. the office of the said District Court an exem-
plification of the said judgment certified as
aforesaid, together with an affidavit that such
judgnent or some part thereof, remains un-
paid and unsatisfied, be permitted to sue out 30
execution in such District, in conformity with
the law and practice ofsuch District Courtin
respect of such executions, and the costs of
obtaining such exemplification and execution
shal be added to the amount directed to be 35
levied by such execution.

*i..ments Vil. And be it enacted, That every judg-
V.r nient rendered in Upper Canada against

any Defendant residing in Lower Canada,
"echL. d at the time of the rendering of such judg- 40

cuory ngast ment or wVhen the saine might by the law of
Lower Canada becone executory if render-

L.c. ed therein, shall be and is hereby declared
to be executory for the actual sum of debt



r damage, interest and costs thereby adjud-
ged to be paid by the .iefendant, against
his goods and lands in Lower Canada,
from and after fifteen days after the fyling,

r in the office of the Prothonotary of the Su-
periur Court of civil juri.sdiction, held at the
City of Montreal, of an exemplification of
the said judgment, certified under the hand
of one of the Judges of the Court in or by

10 which the said judgment shall have beei
rendered, and sealed with the seal of the
said Court, together with an affidavit by the
Plaintiff that the said debt ordanage, inte-
rest and costs, or some and what part there-

15 of remains unpaid and unsatisfied; and there-
upon the said judgment shall and may be
enforced in Lower Canada by execution,
attachient or othterwise, in the sane man-
ner and to the same extent for the whole or

20 the pari remaining unsatisfied, as if the said
judgment had been rendered in and by the
said Superior Court held at Montreal afore-
'aid.

VIII. And be it enacte(d,. That all and Provisions iii
2.5 every the provisions in the said recited Act tv

inconsistent or at varianceS with the provi- riance a th

sions hereof, shall be and are hereby repeal- .. '

ed in the particulars herein contained.

IX. And be it enacted, That ail words in Interpretation
30 Ibis Act importing the singular number or °l""'°.

the masculine gender onily, shall extend to
more than one person, party or thing, and to
females as well as males, unless the context
shall be inconsistent with such construction.
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